
f eltmtm.
Eocfll items.

TBS days are stretching out.

THR Bouquet season la at hand.

The “barefooters” have appeared.

Fbog concerts are now in order.
! soda. Fountains have commenced to

The sweet ham of the bumble bee
can now be heard.

Time flies so rapidly that fly time
ff lll soon roll around.

IF time Is money, we know a good
(many around hare that are in mighty
easy circumstances.

Fast driving through the streets is a
growing,evil, and should be prohibited
or somebody will be hurt.

Rev. W. F. Colliflower was in-
stalled as Fas tor of the Second Reformed
congregation of Hagerstown on Sunday
evening, the 14th ult.
I, T. Greenfield's new advertisement

of hie immense new and beautiful spring
dock of goods was unavoidably crowded
out of this Issue. Look for it next week.
Gakdkntnq has commenced in earn-

est now. The wet weather and sun-
shine of last week, having placed the
ground in reasonably good condition
for spring work.
Wheat is beginning to look pretty

green, already, and pieces that looked,
n few weeks ago, as if it would be fit
for nothing, now look as if they meant
business orflour.

Am organ grinder and two children
regalecjaour'citizens with some choice
music on Snturdoy last. The children
were fiddlers, one boy being rather a
small specimen to handle a bow, but
he did it to perfection.

Winter, which lingered in the lap
of spring, until the affair became, a
matter of public scandal, has at last
departed, and the prospect how is that
we shall have a spell of genuine spring
weather. •

Newly married couples in Altdona
send the printers cake, gold dollars and
occasionally a five dollar bill. This la
not the way the “old thing .works” in
our town. .

Mr. J. Watson Craig has taken out a
writ of error to the Supreme Court Inthe
case of theCumberland Valley State Nor-
mal School against him.

A modest young lady at the table,
desiring the leg of a chicken, said: “I
take the part which ought tohe dressed
in drawers.” A young gentleman
opposite, replied: “I’ll take the part
which ought to wear the bustle.” The
young lady fainted, and was carried
outon a salvar.

When a steady, well-behaved young
man Is seen shaking bands with a
pump, and bidding it an affectionate
good-night, or murmuring “Poor old
Corbison Robsorew,” there may be a
faint apprehension that he' has been
taking something.

“Duns.”—We can’t beg, hoyrow or
steal any money, and we urgently
request our friends to try, by prompt
payment, to keep such rank and offen-
sive thoughts from suggesting them-,
selves to our mind. It is pretty hard
to keep jolly under such circumstances,
but when we look on our depleted
stamp receptacle, we can say with the
bard of Avon—

“He who steals my parse'steals trash,” &c.

Why it is.— The reason why we do
not have pigeons this spring
seems to be given by the Indiana papers
who speak of Immense flocks of tbe
birds in different parts of that State.—
One roost is said to extend over sight
miles of woods. Boys and men kill them
with clubs to save powder and shot.

Flourishing. Despite the cold
weather we have bad this spring, the
grain and the grass are making rapid
progress, and the flower stalks which
have laid dead on the surface of the
ground during the winter are beginning
to put on their leaves and look green.—
Vegetation has fairly commenced, and
all that is wanting to give ft full life and
growth is warm and pleasant sunshine.

The Trindle Spring Paper Mill
started up on Monday last having been
closed for Several weeks for repairs.—
This establishment gives employment
to about forty hands. A few more
manufacturers in this place would put
new life and energy into our people.—
The great trouble, however, is, that we
must have the life and energy before
we can get the manufactures.—Median-
icsburg Independent.

The Y. M. C. A—ln another column
will be found a commudioatlon answer-
ing tbe I nquiry made by us last week in
regard to tbe rooms of the Y. M. C. A.—
We are glad to notice tbe spirit of perse-
verance and enterprise evinced by this
association, and trnst our people will ap-
preciate more fully tbe exertions of the
young men of tbe Association, and lend
their assistance to their commendable ef-
forts.

We learn that a conflagration
took place in Shippensburg, this coun-
ty, on Sunday night last. Nine stables
were consumed, besides, greatly endan-
gering thebusiness portion of the town.
'The News and Sentinel offices and the.
Sherman House were in great danger.
At this writing we have no further
particulars.

Election op County superinten-
dent.—In compilation with the law on
4ha aubjeot, the School Directors of this
county met at the Court-house on Tues-
day last, for tbs purpose of electing a
County Superintendent, to serve for
three years. Every Board in the county
was fully represented. After callingover
tbs names of the Directors, on motion,
John F. Rhoads, of Nowvlllo, was called
to the obalr, and E. J, ll’Cuno, of Bbip-
pensburg, was appointed Secretary.—
After being this organized a vote for Su-
perintendent was taben, with the follow-
ing result ;

FIRST BALLOT.
D. B. East,
J, Zeamer,
W. A. Lindsay,

SECOND ba.li.ot.

East, 48
Zeamer, 38
Lindsay, 34

Before takingthe third ballot thename
of Ur, Zeamer was withdrawn.

THIRD BALLOT.
East, 78
Lindsey, 41

Mr, East was pronounced elected, and
hla annual salary fixed at $l,OOO.

I Extraordinary ExammoN.—Bar-
| nuhpe celebrated Caravan and Hippo-

I drome is now on Its summer tour, and
will exhibit In Carlisle on Saturday,
next. The lot selected for the exhi-
bition is one belonging to Johnston
Moore, Esq., in the western portion of
the town. In curiosities and animals
there never was such an exhibition pre-
sented oh our continent, or perhaps no-
where in the world. He has had agents
all over the world, for years past, collect-
ing for this immense Museum. There
are Jiving animals in this collection that
have neverbeen seen before alive in'bur
country. A week will hardly give time
for all the people to see this grand colleo*
tion ofwonders.

Barn uno ’a aplen didPicture Gallery may
■now be seen gratis, on Market House
Square, wed as the announcement of
time and place of exhibition.

As Carlisle will be the only place of
exhibition in the county, we suppose our
towq, will be filled on the Uth‘ with
thousands ofpeople of every age, of both
sexes, and of all colors, anxious and de-
termined to see “the great Show."

Sanitary Precautions.— The exist-
ence oflocal diseases in every part of the
country, as’ well as the fears of coming
epidemics, is urging authori-
ties everywhere tobe in readiness to meet
and if possible repel these epidemics
For this purpose a thorough cleansing of
the streets, lanes, alleys, cellars, Ac., has
been recommended, and will no doubt be
adopted. Then arises the question,
What shall we do with the filth in our
streets? Why, take it away, cart it off,
and use it for manure, in such a manner
as to involve the least danger of Infec-
tion .. and contagion and cause the least
nuisance to the people. The question of
keeping a town clean is one of the most
Important of all human questions, and
should receive the careful attention ofev-
ery citizen. Every house and villageand
town should be in a decently, cleanly
condition before other duties are attempt-
ed. The cellars, too, should always be
kept clean: This Isa most important
consideration. Diptberia, typhoid and
scarlet fevers, and many other most se-
rious illnesses,have tbeirorigia in cellars,
both in town and country; and we can do
our readers no ‘greater service than to
urge them to see .that at all times they
are in a dry, sweet, wholesome condition.
Why should farmers' families, living In
the country away from the pestilential
vapors of the towns, be so subject to at-
tacks of malignant diseases ? There is a
reason iof it, and we can point It out.—
They arise from the-indifference mani-
fested lo the observance of hygienic rules
and the violation of sanitary laws. —

Cleanliness is essential to health, and It
is just as necessary in the country as in
the town, A family living over a foul
cellar is more liable to be poisoned and
afflicted with illness than a town family
living in' its. polluted atmosphere, but
without cellar or basement filled with
fermenting roots and fruits.

There is tben no time to be lost in the
work of warding off diseases which may
possibly be fed and feasted through our
own recklessness. With plenty of pure
air, water and exercise, the pestilence
may be kept at bay, or if it does come,
we will be in a better condition to meet

The Crops.—We are glad to notice the
fact that in the lower counties of this
State there has been a marked improve-
ment in the appearance of the growing
crops, and many farmers who a mouth
ago despaired,of having half a crop are
now jubilant in anticipation ofgood crops
of both grain and grass-

The Doylestown (Bucks county) Dem-
ocrat, says: The wheat in this section,
to the astonishment ofevery person, pre-
sents a very favorable appearance. It
was supposed by many farmers that the
severity of the past winter had destroyed
it to eucb an extent that no more than
half a crop could be reasonably antloipa-
ed. Sin.ce, however, the late rains have
fallen, tbe appearance is favorable for a
fall average crop, and many now believe
that ail else being equal, we may have as
good crop of wheat as we ever had in the
county. We hope tbe belief fnay prove
a reality.

The Allentown (Lehigh county) Dem-
ocrat, says: It is a matter of much con-
gratulation that bur wheat fields are now
n a most promising condition. During
tbe past winter tbe farmers and others
wore apprehensive that his crop would
be a general failure ibis year, on account
of tbe continued cold weather, while the
ground was not protected by snow, but
tbe fields now present a fine and healthy
appearance, giving promise of a fair
wheat crop.

In Chester county tbe wheat does not
promise so fair, some farmers having
plowed up their wheat fields and sown
other crops.

Speaking of tbe crops, the Lancaster
Intelligencer baa tbe following: The
change for tbe better In tbe appearauce
of grain and grass crops, within tbe past
ten days has been very marked, and
many fields that were supposed to be
nearly worthless have, now a fresh and
green appearance. Although the late-
ness of the Spring will make the crops
late in maturing, their is now a prospect,
if we are favored with propitious weath-
er. that an average crop of grain and
grass will be grown in this county, at
least in the northern section of it. In
the Pequea Valley, about Quartyville,
and in other parts of tbe southern town-
ships, tbe wheat looks bad, and there
will be, apparently, not more than half a
crop. Many of the fields were so com-
pletely frozen out that they* have been
plowed up for oats, corn and tobacco, —

There are some exceptions, however,
where whole fields look well, and the
yuxag blades are putting forth vigorous-
ly. Tbe prospect of an abundant fruit
crop is good, not many young trees hav-
ing been killed by thesevere winter and
but little damage done, as yet by Spring
frosts?

On Everybody's Tongue.—Eulogi-
urns of the great NationalRegenerator
of Health “Plantation Bitters,” are on
everybody’s tongue. This gratuitous
viva voce advertising is.bettter than all
the paid for pulling to which the own-
ers of bogus bittersare obliged to resort.
Ithas a spontaneous heartiness about
it which carries conviction to the heart,
of the auditor. But it is a well known
fact that the proprietors of the “Plan-
tation Bitters" have never relied upon
newspaper bloistaring to establish the
success of a preparation which owes its
astonishing popularity mainly to the
oral testimony of the thousands who
have either experienced or been the
eye witness of the immense physical
good tt has wrought throughout the
length and breadth of the land.

Some ladies were disputing as to
whether painting the face was not
equivalent to a falsehood, but dually
came to the conclusion that it was only
equivalent to 'altering the truth.’

Personal Property atPi/blio Sale.
—Will be sold at public sale on Monday,
May 13, 1872, at the residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Foulk, dec’d., on Pitt street,
in the borough of Carlisle, the household
and kitchen furniture of said deceased,
as follows: Hair cloth chairs, parlor and
dining tables,, ingrain, stair and other
carpels, oil cloth, mirrors, window cur-
tains, book case, wardrobes, bureaus,
bedsteads, feather beds, mattress, bed
clothes, stoves and pipe, fishing uteuells,
and many other articles too numerous to
mention. Thesearticles are all good and
should engage the attention of purchas-
ers.

[jpbr the Volunteer.
X M. a A.

Mr, Bration.—In your Issue of weekbefore last an allusion was made to the
fact of the opening of reading rooms by
Y. M. C. Associations In towns surround-
ing us, and the question asked what has
become of the rooms ofour Y. M. C- A. ?
This inquiry has frequently been made
and ‘an explanation given* but neverthrough the public prints. With your
permission we will now briefly reply.

' The organization of the Y. M. C. A. of
Carlisle, some five years ago, grew out ofunion meetings' of a religious characterheld by the young meu of different
churches who perceived and felt that asa united body, they could accomplishgood, assist and advance the cause of re-ligion by occupying a field open to their
efforts and not reached by the churches
ip their independent and separate posi-
tions. They formed the Association and
commenced the work.

The opening of reading rooms, as one
of the steps they wished to take, was de-
sired, but lacking.tbe means necessary
for their establishment and support, anappeal was made to the public, acquaint-
ing them with the desigp of the Associ-
ation, and a response given by manywho pledged themselves to clve a stipu-
lated sum each year for the period of fiveyears. The trial was a successful one.—
The want was one felt by all and the fill-
ing of it appreciated by tbe. patronage
given the untertakiug. The rooms were
continued for several years, when a diffi-
culty in regard to their support arose.—
Numbers of those who had promisedtheir help pecuniarily, after one or two
yearly payments, refused to continue
their contributions, giving no satisfactoryreason for their action, and the active
members, after much struggling and en-
deavor to bear up against expenses, they
were notable, unassisted, to meet, were
compelled to close the rooms and exert
themselves in other ways. They still
preserved tbeif* organization, bolding the
business and other meetings from house
to house of members until the present
time, which finds them stronger in num-
bers and more earnest and active in the
work than,at any previous period.

For the last:few months they have
been laboring in mission work, having
during a part of the time a missionary
employed. It Is uow the design topurch-
ase tfae Mission church, a buildjng situa-
ted in the north east section of the town

i and erected two years since for this es
pecial purpose by other parties. From
the subscriptions received and proceeds
of the supper given by the ladies of the
town for their benefit. They have on
band about $600,00, leaving a balance yet
to be raised before the building can be
occupied. Contributions are asked to
help pay off*this debt and encourage them
in this attempt.

We have thus given you a statement
showing why the rooms were abandoned
and the present condition of an organiza-
tion that is willing to and will work if
encouragement is given them. Let all
then land a helping band, and our Y. M.
C. A. will stand even with all others and
render a good account of their steward
ship.

An Observer

Hustwegg Notices.
PACTS WORTH KNOWING.

*3S^N- 1. Where to buy good Goods cheap.

2. Where to And the latest novel-
ties of the season.

3. In Pans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
tfCSk Corsets; Bustles, Hklrts, Hosiery, Gloves,
Chignons, Switchesand fancy Jewelry onr stock
la complete. £ .

ft-S&sNo, 4, Como to our house for all your
Trimmings, Notions and Fancy Goods';

Ifyou wish to saye money,
Ladles’ and Gent’s Summer Under*K& clothing, go to J, H. Wolfs.

. J. H. WOLF,
No. 18 North Hanover Street.

April25, 1872
1872 SPRING.

COYLE BROTHERS,
1872,

Jobbing and Commission Merchants,
„ No. 24 South Hanover Street; Carlisle.

They have constantly In stock a - large selec-
tion of NOTIONS and,PANOT DRY GOODS.
Ladles’ and Gent’sHosiery, Qlovesj-Suspenders,
Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimmingand Baf-
fling, Paper Collarsand CuCQj; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness. Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Tarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nacks. All orders will receive prompt
attention.. £a. m. Coyle, w

W, S. COYLE.

- COYLE BROS.
March 7, 1872-t/

-KS-Carpet Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest
price,at Fryslngor &. Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—sm
Mackerel !iu^:Mackerei !

cured ray stock of Mackerel last fall at low fig-
ures, I am now prepared to offer the same at
prices that will defy dompetitlon. Those In
want of GOOD MACKEREL will do well by
calling at. HOFFMAN'S, No. 44 and 88 East
Vomfret street, and iearn prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. As I am confident for
quality and'price, there is nothing In town to
be compared with them. April25,1872.

4Q**Aftor havinghad an experience in Phila-
delphia1n man: tngphotographic views of houses
churches and many other objects, I feel sure I
can gratify all who would. like to have such
work done lu Cumberland county, and request
any that desire a good picture of a loved home-
atead to visit my gallery, and examine my pic-
tures before employing ony one from the large
cities.

HENRY P. CHAPMAN.
21 West Main street, Carlisle.

March21, 1872-

Jtsr-Window Shades, Window Shades, of every
variety, at Frysinger & Co's Carpet Store,

For Droer’s Garden Seeds, go lo HOFF-
•MAN'S. No. 88 East Pqmtret street.

April 25, 1872.
largest assortment of Wallpapers in

the county,at Frysinger & Co’s Carpet Store.
March 7—3 m
j»3“Hall Carpets with borders, English Tapes-

try, Brussels, OilCloths, &6,, Ac.,at Frysinger *

Go’s Carpet 8* ore,
March 7—Bm —:—

Extra bargains In Queeosware and Glassware
at Moans'. N0.78 8. Hanover street.

.OS-For rose and poach water flavoring Ex-
tracts of ail kinds, Mushrome, Tomato And
Walnut Ketchup. English Piokles, Pepper
Banco, Salad Oil, Sardines, Celery Salad, &c.,
call at HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfret
street.
April 35. 1872.
For the best Roasted Coffee go to Means', No.

78 8. Hanover street.
*?*CannedTomatoes, Peaches, Winslow Corn,

Pine Applo and Oysters, leilins very low at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfrot street.

Nice fresh Cheese at Means’, No. 78 S. Hano-
ver street. May9«tf.

A2-For Quoonsware, Glassware, Wood and
Willow Ware, Btone and Earthen Ware, call at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 and 88 East Pom fret street.
Qnoonsware a speciality.

Ip you want Beef Tongues, dried Beef, or a ce
slice of sugar-cdlred Hams, go to Humrlch’s.

Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coannta, Oranges, Almonds, &c., at Humrlon's

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can SwoltzerCheese, at Humrloh’s.

49*Flour and Feed constantly on hand at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 East Pomfrotstreet.

For Cabbage, Turnips,Potatoes, Beets. Pickles
by the dozen or jar, go to Humrich’s.

Farmers, now Is the time to buy your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Hnmrlchhoa a choice lot of
Early Rose Peachblows Goodrich very low.

All kinds of Canned Fruits at Means’, for the
rorf lowest Coshprices, No. 78 H. Hanover st.

For good fresh Mackerelgo to Moans’, No. 78
B. Hanover street.

Go to Means’ and seehUSugars—from 8 to 1
for the best, No, 71 a Hanover street.

Pure Laurel Ice!
4F- Tho subscriber haying secureda large crop

of the best quality ICS, free from snow-and all
Impurities offofmountain streams, is now pro*
pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Orders left at eitherof the coal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
FREE EXHIBITION!— Everybody visiting

Carlisle, ore Invited to tho PREEJ EXHIBITION
of Dross Goods, Shawls, Coeslmerea and No*
tlons, now open at the Chbap Dbx GoonsStore
of D. A. SAWYER, North-east corner ofPubllo
Square, where you cannothelp butbe suited, as
tho assortment is large, and you .will find the
cheapest Dress Goods, Shawls, Casslmeros and
Notions in tho town. . -•>

D. A. 8.
SPECIAL NOTICE!

Wo are the solo agonto in Carlisle for the sale
of tho GenuineHarrls Beamless Kid Glove, that
Is universally acknowledged the best and
finest Kid Glove imported.

May9-tf. MILLER* BUTTOBFF.

A large stock of Dry Lumber placed in
the yards, before the rise In prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets. &0., al-
ways on hand. Call at upper dr lower yards of

A. H. BLAIR.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

Just openingat tho Central Dry Goods Store,
a large variety of plain black Grenadines and
Hcrnaunos of all widths, beautifulstriped Bril-
Uantee Grenadines, pure Mohairs Inall colors.
New York Silk Ties and Bows, the best assort-
ment of all kinds of Dress at tho Central, all the
new styles aud novelties In Parasols and Sun
Shades, Cloths and Casslmeros selling at the
very lowest prices. We have good bargains for
every customer that will favor us. with a call.—.

Bo not purchaseout of small stocks without ex-
amining our Lorge Stock of everything al-
most in the,Dry Goods line.

May9-2t. MILLER& BUTTORPF,

*3-A flue lot of Umoburnors' Pea and Nut
Coal on hand; pricesreduced. Call at upperar
lower yards of
May9,1872

A. H. BLAIR

TO UPB TRADE,
Sound aj>vicb Nc. I.—Have every thing that

may bo called for—Do not have much of any-
thing—Keep good sound goods—Patronise your
home supply. If you want to scold or return
goods, yonhave them nearer.

800 No. 2, next week's paper.
' WU. BLAIR& SON,

.General Store Supplies.May9*it

Special ’Notices!.
a Castoria—a substitute for Castor OU—tt vege-

table preparation containing neither minerals
morphinenor. Alcohol, It is pleasant to take,
doesnot nauseate, and operates when all other
remedies have failed. -Dr. Pitcher has experi-
mented fifteen years Inprodnoinga preparation
more efficient than Castor Oil, with Its horrid
taste. The Castoria regulates the system; cures

.constipation, stomach ache, croup and flatulen-
cy,and kills worms. It does not distressor
gripe. By its quieting,soothing effect itprodu-
ces naturalsleep, and.ls particularly adapted to
crying and toetbi ng children, '

We desire physicians to test this article,' and
will forward three bottles gratis to the address
of any one so authenticated. Insist that year
druggist order itfor. you. It costs but 60 cents
and one bottle will savoyou many doctors bills.
J. B. Rose & Go., 53 Broadway, N.Y.

April 11, 1872—41.

MOUSTACHE.
MOUTSACHE, 1 Prof. St. Croix's French Com-
WHISKERB. (pound, the great Hair Grower,

.MOUSTACHE, I will producea luxuriant Mous-
WHISKERS. Itaohe or Whiskers on the

I smoothest face. Pleasant louse.
Sent toany address on receipt
of Fifty Cents.

H, T. BOND. Chemist,
N.E, Cor. Tenth and Chestnut SO., Phils,

Fob 15 1872-ly.

NEW GOODS.—THOS. A. HARPER, (South
HanoverStreet, Carlisle,)has Justreturnedfrom
the city and hosnow open a'Choice and select
stock of DRESS GOODS, embracing every vari-
ety. Also, full Hues of Staple and Domestic
Dry Goods. Call In time and obtain bargains.
April S.JOTta

JACOB LIVINQSTOJN,

Wholesale Tobacco & Segars,

No. 27 North Hanover'Street,

t Carlisle, Pa.
Prices os low as In Philadelphiaor Baltimore.
April 25,1872—1y.

©be itta r tuts.
,

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-
Correctedweekly by J. H.Hosier & Bro.

Carlisle* May 8 , 1872,
$9 50
7 CO
5 00
1 90
108

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
BYE ELOUB -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATS WHITE

do BLACK
CLOVERSBED -

> - ' - 5W
TIMOTHYBEKD - -

- 3 63
FLAXSEED -

... 180
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,

Corrected weekly by Geo, Jf, Hoffman& Son
Carlisle, May 8 1872.

9 25BUTTER
EGGS ,
.LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHESUNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED per lb.

do UNPITTED per lb.

PHILADELPHIA MABKETB.
Prom the Philadephia Ledger*

Philadblph7A,May 7,18TL
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - • $9 50
EXTRA FLOUR - - 7 25
SUPERFINE - 6 25
RYE FLOUR - 5 25
WHEAT ... 1 78
RYE .... 1 00
CORN .... 69
OATS .... 65
CLOVERSEED ... 08
TIMOTHY SEED .... - 2 87
FLAXSEED 310
WHISKY ------ 90

OLOSINGr PRI COES

B£|sOT&Bao.
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHIIADEIPI
3 o'clock, P M. Philo., April 30, 187?,
New U. B.s'a of1881,
U. S. o's of 'Bl.

“ “ '62, not called
•' “ ! «2, lst called
“ “ '62, 2d call
“ « ’62, 3d call
“ •• ’in,

“ *65, new.

“ s’e, KMO’s,
U.8.80 Year 6 per cent. Cy.,
Gold,
Silver,
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Uort, Bonds,
Central Pacific R. R.
Union-Pacific Land Grant Bonds

iiogue£112)2
108J|
10J&IBill

United Canal and Rail Road Companies of N.
J.OPer Coat. Free of Tax Sinking/(’’and Bond
for sale at 92J£ and Interest. per cent, com-
mission allowed Banks and Bankers;.

Wilmington and Reading Rail Itoad Second
Mortgage Bonds for sale at 85 and interest. 1%per cent, commission allowed Banks and Ban-
kers.

Broken National Bank Notes Bought, four (4)
per coat, premium.

Ht eXf,
NEWCOMER.—In Penn township, on the 27th

ult„ Mrs. Mary Newcomer, aged 74 years; 9 mos.
and JJ days.

RAHN.—Iu Mt. Holly, on the 22nd of Febro-
uary last, Anna E. Rabn, aged 38 years and •

months..
BASHORE.—In Hampden township, on the

24th ult.. Mrs. Ellle B. Basbore, aged 29 years, 0
months and 10 days.

SMITH—At the residence other nephew, Peter
Conklin, near Richland. Lebanon Co., Pa., on
Thursday, the 18thult., Mrs. Martha Smith, wi-
dow of the late John Smith, of Silver Spring
township,aged 82 years, 1 month and 17 days.
17days. t

HO9TETTER —On the24th ult, at theresidence
of her mother. In Ueohanlcsburg, Anna Melissa
Hostetler; aged U years,7 months abd 18 days.

GAMBER. —ln Oakville, on the 23rd ult.,
WillieA. Camber, step-son of Thomas Wallace,
aged about 10 years.

KEN DlG.—Near Green Spring, on the 18thulh, Mrs Hosanna Komllg, wife or Daniel Keri-dlg. agod.es years, 0 monthsand adays.
WOLF.—lnßhlppensburg,onThursday morn-

ing, J.Edgar WoU, aged 38 years,
AHTZ.—On the 24th ulh, in Shlppensburg.P.

S. Arts, Esq.,aged 6J years, Smonths.

T7ILECTION NOTICE.—An election
Pjfor Prestdout and live Managers of tbo Car-

lisle Gasand WaterCompany, will be bold ou
Monday, the 13th day of May, 1872, between the
hours of two andflvo o'clock In the afternoon,
at the Arbitration Chamber, in the Court House.
Carlisle, Pa, JOHNHYEK,

May2—2t, Sup’t.
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JUgal liotJces,
THE undersigned has under bfs charge

as guardian, Julius 8. Aiohele, aged seven,
years and Ohas. F. Aiohele, aged five years.

The parents of these children are dead, leav-
ing but a smalt estate, entire inadequate for the
support of the children. Their relatives aro
poor, and unable tocontribute to their mainte-
nance. Underthose circumstances tho guardi-
an is compelled to seek a homo or homos for
these children, with some person whowill treat
them kindly aud rear them properly
If any respectable person desires to receive

either one or both of the children to adopt, or
to have them legally bound, information will
befhlly given on application to their guardian
at Carlisle, Cumb. county, Fa.

JOHN LISXMAN,
MayD Guardian

XpXECUTOB’S NOTlCE.—Notice 1b
Pjheroby given that letters testamentary on
the estate or Mrs. Barbara Brioker, late of tho
borough of Carlisle, deo'd., have, boon granted
to the undersigned, residing la said borough.—
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are requested to settle Immediately,
and those havingclaims will present them for
settlement. MOSES BRICKKR,

Moy9-6L . Executor.

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice is herebyPi given that letters ofadministration on tbe
estate of David Vogelsong. late of thoborough
of New Cumberland, Cumberland county, de-ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
administrators—tho first named residing in
New Cumberlandborough, and the last named
in Franklin county. Allpersons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate are requested to
make settlement Immediately, and those hav-
ing claims to present them for settlement.HANNAH VOGELSONG,

GEORGE D. VOGELSONG.
. March 28,1872-61- Administrators,

A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTION—X\Uotloe Ishereby glveu that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
Foulk, late ot the borough of Carlisle,deceased,
hare been granted to the undersigned. Allper-
sons Indebted to the estate are requested to set-
tle immediately, and those having claims will
present them at her late residence, for settle-
ment. S. A. FOULK,

May9-ot. •Xdmmwfrator,

T\IVIDENI> NOTICE.—The Dlrec--1 Jtoraof the Carlisle, have
tnls day declared a Dividend of Fourper cent,
on the Capital, free of taxes. J. 0. HOFFER,

Mayo-2t.. Cachier.

49th mviDENU!
Notice Is hereby given- that the Directors of

the Carlisle Deposit Bank have declared a divi-
dend of FIVE per cent, for six months; payable
ondemand, free of taxes. J. P. HASSLEH,

Moy 0,1872, Cashier.

SOTICE.~The undersigned Auditor
appointed by tho Orphans’ Court of CuraJlana county, to distribute thebalance in th®hands of John D. Sheatler, Administrator of

Samuel Spangler, late of South ftllddlotou twp.,
deceased, will meet the parliesinterested at his
olllce, in the borough ot Carlisle, on Monday.
June3rd, 1K72, at ton o’cloclc, A. M.,of said day,
to attend to the duties of his appointment.

THEO. CJORNMAN,
Auditor.May 2—3t.

Mt. Holly, Cumberland 1
County, Pa.j

mHTS IB TO CERTIFY, that when I
I was foreman of the Lorry Iron OreBank,

william Uinklo told mothe extent of the bank.
I had o drift,made, and found It Just as here-
presented. Also, atanother place where I found
sllvoratul lead, he found the exact place, and
told me what was there, without me showing
him the place.

JOHN O’NEILL.

The location of mineral veins or deposits ami
their 1ongth and breadth can now be uetermin-
ed tor& certainty. Call on or address

_WILLIAM DINKLB.
Carlisle, Pa,

' Henry Holier, Rippon post office, Jefferson
County, West Virginia.
April 18,10T2-Ira

TGIXECUTOR’S NOTICE.-Letters tes-
Pi tameutary on the estate of Moses Wetzel,l

late of North Middleton township, deceased,
.have been issued by the Register of Cumber-
land county to the subscriber, residing In the
borough of Carlisle. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated; to the undersigned for set-
tlement. JACOB WETZEL,

April 25, 1872—Ct Executor.

\ MINIDBTBATOR’B NOTICE.
•Letters of administration on the estate of
John Bailer, late of the borough ol Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been issued by the Register of
Cumberland county, to thesubscriber, residing
in said borough. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment, and those
havingclaims to present them, duty authenti-
cated, to the undersigned lor settlement.

JOHN I. PALLEE,
April25, 1873—fit Administrator.

"VTOTIOE TO TAXPAYERS.
The Treasurer of Cumberland county will at-

tend for the purpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxes for the year 1872, os required
by act of Assembly, at the following times and
places:

Monroe—atHursh’s Hotel, May 15 and 10. •
Upper Allen—at Culp's Hotel, May 17 aud 18
Lower Alien—at Heck’s Hotel, May 20, aud at

Irvine’s, Shiremanatown, May 2lst.
New Cumberland—at Whorleys Hotel, May

22 and 23,
East Pennsborough—at Wilder’s Hotel, May

24. and at EU George’s Hotel May 25.
Hampden—at A. L. Brlcker’S Hotel, May 27

and 28.
SilverSpring—at Buoy's Hotel,-May 29; and at

Grove’s Hotel, New Kingston, May SO.
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, ,May

Stand June l. -

Fran Word—at Bloserville, Jane 3 and'4.
Mlfllin—atKnettle'a school hoose, Jane 5 and

6.
Hopewell and Newburg—at Sharp’s Hotel,

Juno? and 8.
Southampton—o,t Banghmjm’s Hotel, Juno 11

and 12,
Penn—at Eyster’s Hotel, June 13 and U.
Dickinson—at Matte's Hotel. Juno IT and 18.
West Pennsborougb, at Fairs Hotel, June 19,

andat Chlsnoll’sHotel, Jane 20.
Newton—at Stonghstown, Goodhart’s Hotel;

June 21, and at Mcßride’s& McClepry’a Hotel,
June 22,

NewylUe—at Henneberger'sHotel, Juno 24 and
25. .

Shlppensburgborough and townsblp—atalc-
Nulty’a Hotel. Juno 28 and 27.
. South Middleton—at Rupley’s Hotel, Juno 28,
and at Filler's Hotel, Jnne 29, \

at Beecher’s Hotel, 'July’ 1

Mechaniosburg—at the National Hotel, July
6 and 4. ’

, _

Carlisle—at the Commissioner’s OlUce. July o
and 6.

Onall county taxespaid before August Ist, an
abatement of5 per cent.will be allowed, and on
alt taxes unpaid on- August Ist, 5 per cent, will
be added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at
his office until the Ist day of September next, at
which time duplicates of all unpaid taxes will
bo Issued to the Constables of therespective bor-
oughs and townships for collection. Also, at
thesand© time and places, merchants and dea-
lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer.

GEORGE 8088,
April 18, 1872tf Treasurer CumberlandCo

30rg ©toons.

NEW STOCK
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
at extremely Low Prices, to which dally ruldl

tlong will be made, ami

I'OPVLIB FRIGES MAINTAINED

Silks,
„

Alpacas,
Mohairs,

gsaSrfvSS m&:
Tyrourning1 Goodg
-,T* great variety.

SUPERIOR STOCK OP

White Goods,
embracing ail the novelties of the season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys’ wear ft Speciality,

Cottoundcs and Fanner’s Drills,

An examination Is only necessary to covlnce
that for Variety, Beauty, Durability and Cheap-
ness our stock la second to none la town.

T. A. HARPER,
South Hanover St., Carlisle.May2—tf.

tiloal.

CHEAPEST COAL r
Tuo undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all

parties, eitherfor family or limoburnors’use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept thefoil owing;

1 To order all coal in Company ear*.
2. tocharge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss In shipment by leaky cars, Ac.
3, To deliver your coal as It cotaes to hand,

without ro-soreenlog, dirtand all,
4, That In tho above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness youwill lose 10percent., so that when 20 tona
nro bought and paid for, you really gel but 18 tons.
To thisfoot all regular dealers will testify,

5. To strive to got your coal from any breaker
you may desire, out as wo have to receive what

I is sent, be it Bummlt Branch.Big Hick, or Short
Mountain Irora. Lykous Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, the same applying to (ho
hard coal breakers also. You take it us It is
sunt to us.

f). As thlbalnd of business Is donoon the Rail-
road Company's sidings, do not ask to see a
sample ol coal. They do not allow mmo than 1
twenty-four hours' use of siding, wo therefore |
cannot show what we canfurnish you.

Bbould youwish to purchase coni where It can
be seen at all times, kept lu the dry, re-screened
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
of the subscriber, whore your orders will bo
promptly tilled,and promise to save you the tor*
and vexation caused by using dirty and Utferhhcoal, thereby giving your supply for less money
than any one can do by furulshlhg the run ol
mine

ug.
A, H. BLAIR.

YEU,

uokmliuo
103
83 '

Grrancl Dis y ofGroocLs
FOR SP JIN.Qi AND SUMMER, AT

OG ILBY’S,
NO. 47 wbsT MAIN STREET.

Now receiving from NowYork and Philadelphia, the !

ollorcil in OABLIBLK.ry article in the DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, it, .SSn aluia Orny
DRESS GOODS, beautiful Black and Colored SILKS, brocade and plain Jwaneso uray
Stripe Summer HILKS, Light-weight POPLINS, Dolly Vaxdeu JAPANKL aua Dltfc*} Buous
In all colors. SPEOIAL'i'Y-As usual, wo nCor unsurpassed Block Alpacas ami monaira, aiso

colors of same goods at Special Bargains. Best mokes of

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMEBES.
Fancy Casslmoros, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Cotton. .and PanU

BAK-
prices, although the-woolen and cotton market has advancedGAiNfe. White Quilts, Spring Shawls, Sun Umbapllaa and Parasols, Table klaens, extraTowßng. Napkins, Lama Points ami Sacks, Plain B»bbons

%
lo J?>sBSrohiofc Gent'swido for Sashes, elegant shades of Plain and Plaid, Ladles Linen Hondkcrohi r ,

Handkerchiefs. All the above at lowest prices over offered in Carnal©. -

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Piques In groat variety; Striped Victoria Lawns, new

mn jggjg
fngsfohecks. Striped Shirtings!' QtagSlms, Blue width Bl^b|d

MSK ' prices!
DKIVES.—New Spring Colors Ladles’ Kid Gloves only 61.

m »ff *wo-buttoj MC* ouuea
scalloped.newshades.il 35. Ladles’ all linen, corded and.
250. Clark’sO.N.T. 330 yards. Spool Cottons, all colors,7c.

n .

Beßt Spool C^tons,a>0yarus. oimw

makes, 40. Best skirt Braid, 8 cents. Bound to soil Goods at OGTLKY’S CAD-TICTf'S 15 TT at prices to suit the times. OGILBY’S. 47 West a *-»

Q X UAJh Mam Street. Gorllslo. Pa. .

Oh, ye Wives!
A man who 13 In the habit of getting drunk

every night, and coming home at three or four
o’clock in themorning, astonished his wife on
one occasion* by returning at 12 o’clock mid-
night. "Why did you come home so soon 7"
said tho loving spouse. “Because,’' (hie)said
the husband, “.there was noother place open."

There is '* noother place" In Philadelphia for
those

10,12 and 15 dollar
SUITS

Wo have arranged samples on cards so that
any one who cannot call personally can .have
samples sent by mall,

THE . FINEST CUSTOMER OX3-
PARTMENT IN AMERICA.

RQGKHILL & WILSON,
603 nnd 60S Chestnut St.,

Mnyft-Ut.
PHILADELPHIA.

LOW CASH BATES!THE

Charter Oak life Insurance Co„
OP HARTFORD CONN.,

Organized 1856. $10,000,000 As sets.

Issues policies of Life Insurance on all the or*
dlnary planaat lower ralea than other mutual
companies, and pays annual dividends Increas-
ing yearly. The plan called' “ 9 * ' DEPOSIT INSURANCE,
lately Introduced by this Company, Is superior
to anv short term Endowment or Tontine plan,
as it Uxea a large surrender value for the policy
at the end of any of Us current years.

, J. C. STOCK, Agent.
Carlisle, Pa,

QWEN’S
MARBLE WORKS
is removed from West Main street to 738, Man-
over street, whore anything obtainable at a first
class
MARBLE AND BROWNSTONE

'
SHOP!

may bo had at rates which canuat bo undersold
in city or country.

Havinga heavy and carefully selected stock
-•on hand, I will sell it at rates which cannot be
undersold, or excelled in workmanship.

N. B,—Marble and Morhellzed Mantles and
encaustic tile, at city rates.

Apl’72 6m. R* OWEN.

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes pleasure Inannouncing to his many cus-
tomers and to the publicin general, that ho has
now on hand oneof the largest stocks of

SlimateO Hiarts for Sjale.

Saleof unseated lands,-By
virtue of a warrant, from under the hand

and seal of the Commissioners of Cumberland
county, and to me directed, the following tracts
or loti of unseated lands, situated in Cumber-
land county, Pa , will bo .Hold at public sale, at
10 o'clock, on I[t>NDA 1, the IWhday of JUNE,
A. D, 1872,at tho Court House. In Carlisle,coun-
ty-aforesaid, oras much of each tract aa will de-
fray the unpaid taxes and <^«“g»n6BB( -

-Oouft/j/ Treasurer,

Carlisle West tt'ani,
Oncers.

HatcUor. Margaret,
No, Acres.

Lot

UEAOY-IrfADE CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys 1 and
Children’swear.

Boots and Shoes, Mats, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

bought at the decline or prices, and consequent •
ly he will sell them lower thanany othhr house
In the valley. Although 1have no

Tax due .

$ G3

GRAND OPENING,
and <fan‘t do any WONDERS, I can, neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, sechro my custo-
mere.

(uwnship.

8-1 Ahl, D. V. & C. W.
5 Albert, widow,

11 Beecher, Jacob
100 Beam, John
21 Bushoy.J. Y. .

Honor. Joseph
10 Brough,Jacob

0 Browu & Criswell,
7 Biteman, Daniel

• g Biteman. Wesley
5 . Brough.John
0 Bolou.John

21 Craighead, Wm.
10 Collision, F. .

•5 Criswell at Brown,
■5 Coon. Joseph

10 CJapsaddle, David,
y ,

Childs, Jacob
jo (X.clcioy, Noah

370 Diyoo, S.IN. -v-

-0 Dlsgti, John
0 Dull. J. W.
3 Davis, Rebecca
7 Fishburn. John
10 Graham, John (heirs)

47 Gardner. John
8 Gielm, Samuel
0 Grelst, Jacob

10 * Gardner, Wm.
y Gardner, EliasGardner,Kohecoa,
9 Hemmlnger, John

20 Hepburn, Sam‘l, sr„
6 Hummelbough, H. A.

10 Harris.Samuel,
4 jOng,Jacob

30
250 \Keller, John;

6 iKoiTier, Henry
7 iLorew, Adam
5 iieraw David P

,

4 Bauch, John
9 -Myete* Charles

'Myers, Cornelius,
9 Myers, Cyrua
3 Minion. Nicholas
4 Marsden, Dr. D.

38 . Myers, Henry
.9 Myers, John H.
4 Myers, Ezra

12 Mintorl Isaac
5 Myers, Amos D.
4 McCreary. William

18 Myers, Feity
5 Nod’singer, Jerrio

15 Newcomer, John
4 Koss, Gibson

13 Robert, Jacob
3 Stalsmlth, Peter
0 Scobey, David

15 Sternerj John
13 Sterner. Jas. L.
10 Smyser. Philip
5 Stuart, Hugh Esq.

23 .Stuart, John
8 '.rrostla, Adam

15 * lVine, John
9 TVostie, J. B.

20 W oods, N. W.
8 W Iceman, Isaac
6 Wolf, Jacob
4 Yet ta, Simon
17 ” Zolg'ler, Hannah

Prankferd Township.
18 Ahl. P. A.5 Bowman, Samuel
0 Dunbar, John

50 Darr, Joseph
3 Curtz* Grove
7 Forbes, a. (heirs)
6 Finkenbyndor, A.
5 Griner.Jobu •>

22 Grisstnger, Samuel
8 Kiser, George
5 Kriner, John
1 Hockey & Hosier
9 Longneckor, Benjhmin 23

25 Nallor,Barnett 38
5 Ployer, Jacob 25

59 Snyder, Henry 102
10 Washmoodl'Geor'ge 18

315 Woodbrurn, J. M, 7$
Hopewell Township,

55 . Sharpe, J. McD.‘ 220
Mifflin Townshipi

So please come ami buy the .BEST GOODS at
the Lowest Prices, at Your Friend

CHEAP JOHN’S,
6 Court House Avo,*in FranklinHouse.

May2-ly.
OUT FOR THE

"Mammoth Boot !”

Everybody la Invited to call at Jonathan Corn-
man’s

SHOE STORE,
in NORTH HANOVER Street, where, ho will
manufacture to order the best Boots and Shoos,
Gaiters, and all other styles that can be got In
the market oat of the best material,and as low
as any other store In prloes, for thecash. Ihave
-also, a new

-J1 Biddle. E. M. 1 80
5 Arnold, Samuel(heirs) IQ

13 Fulton. James <l3
43 McCune, W.C. . 177
IV Rice, Peter 80

Middlesex Township,
10 Crnlne. Dr, Jos. 75

130 Egolf, John 4 00-
Nen> Cumberland.

AMERICAN GAITER,
for gentlemen, something that can’t be had In
any alher store in Carlisle, except at J. Corn-
man's Manufacturing Store, one of the best
styles ever got out for gentlemen. Alltheabove
will be sold at the Lowest Cosh Prices. Iwon’t
bo unde) sold. Also,all kinds of Ladles’, Aliases'
and Children's Colored work will bo made to or-
der at the shortest notice, andall work will he
guaranteed.

Please calland give moatrial, and all work
will be made la the best workmanship-like
manner. Repairing will be done neatly and
cheap for cash. JONATHAN CORNMAN.

May3—3m.

Lot May, Joseph 38
renn Township.

‘J5' Allen, William 50
Burns, Eliza a

32 Duncan, David <K
10 Engle,Jesse 40
05 Grove, Mlch’l. &. Bvo. 4 00

100 Galbraith, Thomas (heirs) l 50
Grove, Jacob 28

50 Kyle, John . 375
14 Line, David . 105
20 Miller, A. G. 3 40
25 McKinney, Thomas 75
39 Miller, Joseph 1 54
8 McGlaughJln, Win. 00

70 Poffer, Keller BeuJ. 1 25
SSO Shock & Bro„ . 2 90

20 Thrush, B. 1 £0
011 Weaver. Charles 1 35
130 Woods, Capt. (heirs) 195

South Middleton Township,

at rbadzsto

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

FREE OF TAXES.

Wo are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds o(
this Company

AT85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and July,
The Bonds are in

1000b, 500b, anti 100s,
And can be REGISTERED free of expense
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-

ger business are constantly Increasing. The re-
ceiptsfor the year ending October 31,1871, were
$70,778.22, more than the year ending October 31,
1870, The increase for live (5> months ending
April 1872, over five (5) months ending April
1,1871,was 834,725 33.
'Bonds, Pamphlets and Informationcan be ob>

talnedof

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

Dec.lB7l—lyr.

gTANDARI) AMERICAN

BILLIARD TABLES.
Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest
prices. Illustrated catalogues sent by mall.
H. W. Collender, New York. Successor to Phe-
lan ft CoUeodor.73B Broadway.

April 18, 1872—1 w
TjIREE TO BOOK AUENTB.

vYo will send a handsome prospectus of our
new illustrated Family Bible, .containing over
46U line scripture Illustrations to any book
agent, free of charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company. Philadelphia,Pn,

April 18. 1872—iw

A GENTS WANTED FOR
‘ FRANTZ& POPE'S

Knitting: Machine
In every borough and township of Cumberland
county. The Idea of a Family Knitting Machine
ripened at last into absolute perfection { a sock
knit, heel and too complete, without taking It
ofi the hooka, In seven minutes, with loss bund
finishing than laroaulred by any other machine.
Makes any size of hosiery, knits goods of any
material, whether woolen, cotton, linen or mix-
ed, andofany shape and style; narrows, widens,
makes fancy work with much greater fkolllty
than other machines, and sets up a finished top
for stocking or other work- simple, durable
and cheap.

The undersigned having been appointed gen-
eral agent for Cumberlandcounty, is desirous of
establishing agencies throughout the county,
and requestsall interested to cull ou or address
him for further particulars. Address

A. W. RTIiIIRETT,Oakville, Cumb. Co., Pa.
April 18,187U—!*m

lb Albright, Jacob l 50
30 Deardorf, George W. 2 70
15 Earnest, Edward 3.3
14 Gardner, Barney I 12
13 Grelstv-Joel 130

20 Lerow, B. (heirs) I Oi
20 Louck, J. & P. 100

0 Lerew, D. IV 25
112 Shcafor, Jacob 3 23

18 Wondorly, D. (heirs) 45
13 Wolford. John 52
7 West, Mary, 18

We*( Penmborout/h lownship.
15 Hlckeruell, Henqr 1 50

April. 11, 1872-91.

JTJ 8. BITTER & SON,

Drapers
-— AND—-

Mercliant

TAILORS)
No. 44 West Main Street,

CARLISLE.

Spring Opening

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
I=I3EZZI

Vestings,
Wo have last received a full assortment offoreign and Domestic Cloths, CusHlmores andvestings, embracing the latest novelties and thenest manufacture, which we aro desirous of ex-hibiting to the public. Our prices cannot boBurpaosed. tjfSuUsmade as low as TEN DOLrwith-the Guarantee of a perfect iU, C’asal-morea bv the yard at all prices, from tio cents up.A full lino of GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODSalways on hand. Shirts made to order. We

would respectfully solicit a call. Wo are the
agents for theoriginal

Howo Nowlng Machine, Improved,
AprilU, 1872—1y.

*OR RENT.--Several rooms in the
Vott7WTKBK Building,

j3a«dju Sc do’s, column,
/~iet tho only standard Book of tho
1-r kind publlabed. $lOO saved yearly by all
wuo dosscss It, More money can bo made by can-
vassing lorYouman’s Dictionary of EverydayWants? containing 30,000 rcclvta In every de-
partment of Human Eflbrt, than tn any otherPossible way. Prom $lO Co $4O a week Insured.
it i* for ovary housekeeper,farmer, trade and
profession. For ttao alt* and troll. Arollablo
hnnk of normanent value to every wide-awakeSS?er?sslvo Doraon. It soils Itself.. Extra terms.XdftcM P. »? Hoed. 139 Eighth strcotrNow York.

April 18,1672—iw
.TIHBEE YEARS in a MAN TRAP!

I ■ A companion to “Ton Bights h a' 1 Bar
Boom ”by T, S. Arthur, tho most popular of
American authors. |S now ready. It Is a etatl-
ilns omoiJo of liquor making and soiling, a
ihr?iiiSm«‘Uilora threo years’ Hip in a city
dramsinm up tho vllo deceptions prac-
ticed In bar rooUiß. tmd is tho most powerful
work of the kind over written. Will up cagor-
-5 road by thoosanda, and Is certain to have an-
immonso sale. Apply foraiiauincy.
good as well os malto mon Qy» 10 >*• M* oloddnrt
6 Co., Publishers. Philadelphia.

. April 18, 1872—1 w <*

"VXTELLS’ CAKBOI/IC %
TABLETS I

For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present "tho acid In Combination with
otnor efllclont remedies, in a popular form, for
tho euro of ail TUKOAT and LUNO Diseases.
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con-
stantly being sent to tho proprietor of relief in
cases of throat difficulties of ysars standing.
CAUTION.—Don’t bo deceived by worthies. lm-
Ballons. Got only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cents per oox. John Kellogg, 18
Platt siicet, N. V. bend for circular, bole agent*
lor tho United States.
April 18, 1872—iw

fjlHEA-NECTAl^
A PURE CHINESE TEA.

The Rest Tea Imported,
Warranted to suitall tastes.

Put up in our trade-mark hall-pound ami
pound packages only, 30 and 00 pound boxes.
For sale at wholesale only by tho Ureat Atlantic*
and Paclllc Tea Co., Now York City. I*. O. Ilex
5500. ■ a • *■

April 18,18>2-lw.

A nnrv AGENTS WANTED for on 1'“I:,vl/.V aGW Book,

BUFFALO LAND.
By W. E. Webb, tho noted pioneer and humor-
ist. A moat accurate and fascinating descrip-
tionof the wilderness and wealth of the bound-less West. Its untold riches. Big Injuns,Bulla-lo, Wolves, Ac., crowded with valuable Infor-
mation, sparkling with the keenest witami ra-
ciest humor.'rlvailng Mark Twain’s beat, and
splendidly illustrated. Will be immensely pop-
ular and sell beyond precedent. For sample
pages, illustrations, terms, Ac., address Hub-
hard Bros., Publishers, 72i Saasom St., Phlla.
; April-18, 1CT2-4W

JgTOR SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

, THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORLD,
a loading periodical for teachers, with full ex-
planations of tho lessons. l« pages monthivonly 5D centoa year.

THE CHILD’S WORLD.
An Illustrated paper for children. 100 copiesmonthly,ono year, 512, or twice a month, 521

THE SCHOLAR’S PAPER, .

Giving the text of tho lesson, and topics for thestudy of It, Ac. -

INTERMEDIATE LESSON PAPER
ofa more simple character, with questions andexplanations. Eltherof the above at thorate
of 75 cents, per 100 monthly; or, $9 for 100 copiesper year; Specimen copies ofany of tho abovefurbished on application to the American Sun-day School Union, 1122 Chestnut St., Phllada.

A 68NT31 Quick! or you will missXjLftchoice of territory, (there is a rush for IDou t)Io Lewis’ last ami greatest work,
'

OUR DIGESTION;
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET,

It is by odds the most taking and salal/lo book
IQIUO 1161(1.

1. It Ison a vitally importautsubjcct.
health

America’a . most popular writer on
J. ItIs, for the price, tho largest and handsom-est hook ever sold by subscription. Agents, thepeopleore eager for such a book, and will ureayou to bring It to them. Write for terms, <tc.SkpßSr' publisher, 733 sausom
April 18,1&72—4W

or>rT I WOULD 1 WERE A CHILD
v/ JLI- « AGAIN I sighs tbo weary and ex-hausted one, as tbo languor and lassitude ofspring comes upon him. Como and recolvovl-A°merlcan Tonio

1,1 from tho 'voudornil South

Jurubetoa !
long and successfully used In its native coun-
♦ ToHi(>ftUli P°tont puriller ol%°“* is fphod oven to exceed tbo an-ticipations founded on Its great reputation.According to the medical and scientificporiodi-V o^^0.11 ftni* **ariB» possesses themost

Sledlca' 1 101110 proportleß known to Materia
Dr. Welts' Extract of Jnntbcha

•la a perfect remedy Cnr all diseases of tho bloodorganic weakness, glanduloua tumors, dronavscrofula,.lnternal abcesses, and willremove allobstructions of tho liver, spleen, intestines, ute-rineand urinary organs, u is strengtheningand nourishing. Like nutrlclous food taken in-
to the stomach, it assimilates and dlfnisea itselfthroughthocirculation, giving vigorand healthIt regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, actadirectly on tho secretive organs, and bv Itspowerful tonic and restoring effects, produceshealthy and vigorous action to tho whole ays-

JOHN CL KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York
ph

„ a ».
„ n „

.So'o Agont /or thoOnlted States.PAprinS, IsSff Sena/or circular.

Housekeepers,

Get the Best.
THE

NOVELTY
CLOTHES

WRINGER.
Una thu Patent Plane Cog Wheels on both Emin

of the Rolls.

THE NOVELTY
TllE NOVELTY

8 " oparaU’ frool >' nt eitherenu.
THE NOVELTY**” 8 10 Pntent CorvcU Clamp.

THE NOVELTY
°aS ‘eflt 'lorltlng Wringer.

THE NOVELTY
' th° Str°nE<,<lt Wringer.
1 Is tho most durable Wringer.

.t?YCR
u,

wAltl other Jnnko It moredesirable than any other. No practical house-keeper can afford to buya wringer untilshe hasexamined tho NOVELTY: Try it and sntSf?yourself that it is the best. Sofa everywhm\-D ? *Wringing Machine Company,102 Chambers street. Now York 1April 18,1872 4\v

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!
American Is (ho cheapest and best.Illustrated weekly paper published. Every

E,uJ?b 25 oonialus from fo to 15 original engrav-ings of now machinery, novel inventions,SjS£^Sonsl ? eering worl *s, architecture, Imiproved farm Implements, and every new dis%covory inchemistry, a year’s number contain,832 pages and several hundred engravingsThousands ol volumes are preserved forbind-ing and reference. Tho practical receipts aro-teu
,

tlmea tba subscription price,h?hn
yiear mali * Specimens sent-free*,!iaA of a“ noWB dealers. Patents ob-turned on the best terms. Models of new in-ventions and sketches examined, and advicefree. All patents aro published in the ScientirioA*\‘crtam tho week they Issue. Send for paifcmlel, 110 pages, containing laws and full direc-tions lor obtaining patents. Address for paperor concerning patents, Munn&Co.,37 Park Row

wn ;i,..Br
.

auc io5lco' corner P. and 7th StreetsWashington, D. C. May 3—4w.

GIVEN AWAY
To any Hook Agent

\%S GREENBACK '
anti a specimen of tlio

CSrREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1300 IMGES nml 500 Engrnvluir.s
POINTED IN ENODISH AND GERMAN.’ ’

Written by twenty eminent Authors, InclmlimrHorace Greeleyand John B. Goueb. ’
Wo want Agents In every town to solicit or- )

dors for thiswork, on liberal terms. 1 1sells in >all classes, and no library should be without ItItis a complete history of nil branches oflndmU -try, processes ol manufactures, etc. No llkowork oyer before published. One agentsold DMI>> <-; |i:l>t days, another 125 Inone week, anotherJkl In two weeks. An early application will socure a choice In territory. Fullparticular
terms will bo sent tree, wl th a specimen o? thmOrcnt Work,and a S 5 Greenback, 1

J. 11, DUIUI & HYDE
Hartford, Conn.Mfly2—4W

KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.-Tlio proprietor, has, by Ibo UK.i-.t
unto ot tmlneut Physicians ami Chemistsceedoil In utilizing the medicinal Dronoruikcontained In tbo Dll. Pilch otul Ucah, oHemlock Tree, and ohlalnocl n valuable m,.!,,,ration to bo applied us a Salvo 0r PIHheumatlsm, c'roup, Pain or Sotenew if .mHack, Chest or Stomach, PliesScurvy, Sores, Ulcers, Bunions sni. 11, 1!11 '"’-
Frost llltea. Chilblains, Soro Brcnala'aiiil' cl',"’
pies, IthißWorms, Chli Inn and,ia“rt
liillaimmuoty nuiuro, ’ • ’’bin diseases.,,r
M..vv.,w U,lA«^,A! CUipi 3NTON,^o„t.*' l ‘ J - l"’ 7blxth Avenue, MowYorlfl
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